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Snow Shoe Benner Township 
{. BE. church will hold early | Men around here have been attend- 
taster services at 5:45 a. m. to [Ing the farm sales and they say stock 
ded al dawn. There also will 1s going at top notch prices. 
‘ommunion on Good Friday at | Our schools will close this year In 
n. (Candle light services). | April. 
fartha Walker celebrated her | The mall man has not been able to 
nday on March 14, with a din- | get through for several days on account 

se of her children who were | of the drifted snow the roads had to be 
ere: Mrs. Ed Irvin, Somerset, | shoveled out. 
nd Mrs. Scott Walker, Belle- | 

. and Mrs. Murry Gilliland, | Mrs, Paul Gentzel visited at Rock on 
tha Walker, daughter Edna, | Sunday. 
ker is very active in church | The reports are that there will be an 

| affairs. | electric light line built through Buffalo 
wth Central Pennsylvania [Run in the near future. 

tusic Association was held at| David Casper Jr, 
‘a, on March 18, 1920. Snow | his new Ford cabrolet and he is making 
1 School had three representa- good use of his car now. 

» France, assigned 2d coronet,| The Lagrippe has been circulating 
Jane Heshley, assigned 24. |through here the past two weeks, 

» and Velda Viehdorfer as- | Those who have been {ll are Ira Benner, 

d B flat clarinet. Captain | George Dyke family Jimmie and Caro- 

ronson, leader of the United | line Clark, Edward Lucas family and 
irine Band, will be guest con- | Francis Benner. 

Captain Bronson will conduct| Lester Marshall with his niece, Mary 

evening, March 27, when the | Walters, autoed to Altoona on Saturday 
ert will be given. {and spent Sunday with Lester's sister 

1th Shope and Mr, Harris at- | and family, Mrs. George Norris. 

e festival on Saturday. Joseph Stover does hauling and 

yueen Esther Sunday school | moving for people with his truck. 

we M. E. church met at the Samuel Krape has ordered a large 

vrs. Rabert to hold their busi- amount of gasoline and coaloil getting 
‘ing on Monday evening. | ready to help the farmers out with their 

her Shaw and Miss Nora Sin- | tractors in plowing season, 

1sacted business DuBois last | Fred and Lester Marshall lost a valu- 
able one of 

eam. 

Visitors at 

Sunday were Margaret Young, 

Haines from Buffalo Run, George Mc 

family from Milesburg. 

Casper is at present 

years. | wor ir sllef 

in 

horse, 

rkey supper held in the St 

lal room was a decided suc- | 

| Mrs. H. W. Rabert spent last 

wy evening with Mrs. Rabert's | 

dr, and Mrs. Peters and found 

sual health for their 85 

tlia Sinclair held a blr 

honor of her daughter, 

20, the evening per 

! games. Those pr t 

Mrs. James Gallagher 

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. High > 

Mies Hall of Milesburg . 

Moshannon: Mrs. France, Runville 
arence Thompson, Bill Met hr ot ‘ 

Shank, Mr: { rthd i 

Rena. 

Pine Glen 
k are better now 

10 has not improved any 

urie Sa 
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{ thal Foster Fanning 
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Sunday 

a fine 
house. Those pres- 

} ér Mrs. Clara Bot- 
i Mrs. John Bottorf and 
ten fr 

prepared   

ughters and Mi 

rihur. All enjoyed 
atient at the hospital the 

iehdorfer transacted business 
nte recently. 

ninating committee of the M. 

met with Rev. Edward Bair 

iy eveni for the pur} 

ew officers for the 

e. This is the ] 

conference: 
Mrs. Clyde Hoover | 

odges; Stewarts: Mrs 

©, Miss Bernice Bowe 

woer, Misses Caroline 

Trusheps* Clive in ving much 

CY oy nd Mrs, Mil 

in Hall Sunday 
tives, 

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. McClincy and two 

grand chlidren and Miss Vesta Blosser 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Purl Burkey and Ruth Hoover; 2 ‘ 

tucation: Mrs. C. Hoover sburg on last I 

ge; finance committee: Miss | ® sd neighbor night 
lowes and Carol r h annon Grange 

ice local hospi The Half 
nominating " , 
Bowes, Miss Viehdorfer n ng present + did 10) 
ige; auditing m , : } nents sarved 

ecords: Mrs. Hodge and 

parsonage 1d 
Jennie Beates i i 

ates: Evangelistic ymmittee: | © LGAY evening visiting weg d 
Key, Mrs. C. Hoover ¥ on Lauck an 
{ Mrs. Clyde Hoover and ! 50 red bo Snow Shoe at . em a of u with home [olks. 

ed emieTs Day pr started his revival 

¢ was reported rch last Sunday evening 
umily the guests were Sunday s will 

McCullough, Laura Hoover Sun- 
lick, Clair Viehdoifer Ethel walch 
Merril Viehdorfer, James As- 

Meeker, Jesse and Bill Ben- 
es Holt, Nan, R. B, and Jack 

l#nora Krone, Mr. and Mrs 

ibeli, Rev. and Mrs. Elwood 

meeing 

in the Odd Fellows 

Grange 

10LiC program 
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( LETME TELL ) 
YOU THE THINGS 
YOU WILL WANT 
TO KNOW ABOUT 

FIXING UP 
YOUR HOME 

  
  / 

  

vour new Housing Guild man 
| to help you fix up your 
or assist you in solving the 
complexities of building a 
ome. This service makes it 
le for you to buy improve 

+ or a new howe the way you 

would buy anything else, a com- 
plete “package” from one organi 
sation——the Guild, at a fair price 

with easy monthly payments. If 
you are thinking of remodeling or 
building a new home, find out more 
about this valuable service today, 

SEND FOR FREE IDEA BOOK 
Packed full of interesting suggestions, the 
Johns-Manville book pictured along side is 
invaluable to anyone considering home im- 
provements. Shows you how to turn wasted 
attic space into a lovely extra room; how to 
make your home comfortable in any weather 
with J-M Home Insulation; transform the 
outside of Laue house with J-M Cedargrain 
Asbestos Siding Shingles; pictures dozens of 
other ideas. Send for free copy today 

USE COurON OR PHONE NUMBER 8. 

NAME 
  

ADDRESS... 
  

cry STATE 

CLASTER HOUSING GUILD 
Headquarters at 

M. L. CLASTER & SONS, Inc. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

PENDABLE BUILDING SERVICE 

WUGH HOUSING GUILD MEMBEKS 

Mrs. Alice Snavely and children and | 

has a license for | 

thelr mated gray | 

the home of Ira Benner on 

Harry | 

has been making fre-| 

motored | 

Friday evening, | 
at! 
av | 

a filing system covers a multi- | 

Rebersburg 
Samuel McMullen and family of 

Millheim, were Sunday guests at the 

home of Mrs, McMullen's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. K. Smull. 

Fred Bender and family of State 
College, visited at the home of Mrs. 
Bender's mother, Mrs. Ella Diehl Sun- 

day. 
G. P. Garrett has been quite ill the 

past week. His (wo sons Charles and 

Will were called home from Canton, 

Ohlo, Sunday, but returned to their 

work Monday night, 

Willard Burd and son Earl, Clare 

Brungart and Kermit Brungart return-   
| spending the winter working in Pitts- 
| burgh, 
| Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Babcock of Bry- 

ansville, who have been transferred by 

the annual conference to serve the 
Rebemsburg Evangelical church were 

weekend gusts In town 

the Jocal church on Sunday. They re- 

turned to Bryansville Monday from 

where they will move to Rebersburg 

this Friday. Rev. W. L. Kamble who 
served this charge the past two years 

has retired and will locate at Penn's 

Creek. 

Victory Day dinner guests at the 

| Centre Hall High School audilorium 

| Thursday evening March 18th were 

| Mr. and Mrs. 8S. A. Blerly and daugh- 

ter Loris, Miss Margaret Kane, Mr. and 

Mrs. Wilbur Meyer, Mr 

and Mrs 

  
| mer Blerly, Mr 

man, Carlos Tyson, W. A, Brungart 

john Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Orvis 

| Bwartz, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Cummings, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brungart, C. H 

| Gramley, A Jlerly and 

Weaver, 

i Mr. and accom- 
" 

Mrs. Paul Stiyers 

panied by Misses Edith Blerly and Fior- | 
4 Miller 

{ Pittsburgh. 
Harlan Abbot 

Iniversity is spending h 

} hE § 

Meyer 1 
ning 
HAE 

ence 

 W 
ove 

formed 

wn Visited | 

Mrs. Emuna Corman 
| Harry Weber of Lock 

brother M. Weber 8 of 

AY CRIETT 

Jackle of 

8 vening callers 

N. F. Douty. 

Pauw Winters were 

t the L. L. Meek | 
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Yarnell 
nd Mrs. Carl Moor and fami] 

Run, Dan Moor and son J¢ 

ice, Mr. and Mur Albert 

HS 1 Creek, calls 

Kessling 

of Mount 

r Smith spent a 

home of 

Marion Henderson mo-! 
from Oneonta, New York, 

and spent 
with their parents, Mr. and 

H. O. Mil'er and Mr. Henderson at 

Other at Miller 

1# on Bunday were Charley Walkes 

rother of Mrs. Miller's from Wor- 

visitors the 

Mass, Miss Maude Miller and | 

Ray Walker of Bigler 

The New Teslament Class 

ithe home of E. J. Shawley for 

| meeting on Tuesday afternoon 

and at that time put in a quilt. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Emel, Henry 
{and Clarence Kesling and Mr. and Murs 

Albert Young called at the Herman 

| Kessling home on Sunday 

their 
monthly 

  

Martha Furnace. 
There wili be Sunday School Sunday 

[morning at 10 o'clock in the M. E 

church. Followed by communion ser- 

vice at 11 o'clock. This is 
| Sunday in the conference year and 
[the budget is running low, would be 
[glad of 
| this time as would like to get all debis 

| paid In full to start the new year with 

these services, Come bring your friends 

Also any one having eggs to contribute 

them (o the church Sunday morning. 
The many friends of Miss Ida R. 

somewhat improved al this writing. 

{ She is staying with her sister Mrs, Cal- 

houn and niece Mrs. Lundy Flick at 
Unionville. 

Miss Faye Steele, spent the weekend 

at State College 
Mrs. Joseph Willams and Mrs, Boyd 

CGensamer, visited Miss Ida R. Williams 
at Unionville Salurday afternoon. 

>. 

Potters Mills 
Mrs. Prank Eunist, daughter Sarah, 

Mrs. P. F. Palmer and Mrs, H. E. Foust 

attended a quilting at the Mrs. James 
Foust home at Centre Hall on Wednes~ 
day. 

Lester Palmer and family of Lewis- 
town, visited on Sunday at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Foust, 
A. E. Mingle and family, of Coburn, 

visited on Sunday at Lhe home of his 
sister, Mrs. G. H. McCormick. 

The Ladies Ald are quilting this week 

at the home of Mrs. G. H, McCormick. 
The Ladies Ald will serve a chicken 

corn soup supper in the basement of 
the church April 10th, 
Miss Laura Belle McCormick, a senior 

at Penn Btate Is spending ten days In 
Philadelphia with the girls and teacher 
of the Home Economics Department, 
visiting hotels, restaurantes, cafeterias 
and hospitals, 

Mrs. J. Roy Smith and two children 

  

  visited at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Treaster In Milroy c= Sunday. 

ed to their homes here Saturday after | 

while serving | 

and Mrs. Pal- | 

Gall Weaver, | 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Birely, James Cor- | 

Frances 

were weekend guesis In 

the weekend | 

met al 

the last | 

any cont:ibutions available at | 

{a clean slate. Everyone is invited to | 

to the Olid Fo'ks Home at Tyrone bring | 

Williams will be glad to know she is | 

with Mr. and Mrs. George B, Harpster | 

Julian. 
| Mrs, H. K. Mattern who has 
| seriously {ll is improving at this 
ing. 

fugene Adams who had the misfor- 
i tune to cut his ankle with an ax some 

| four weeks ago is still unable to walk 

{ without the aid of crutches. 

been 

{ 

writ | 

| 
| 
| 
| 

Lyontown. 
In our churches next Sunda 

28th. Special services and H 

munion will be observed in 

dist church on Sunday afte 1 

In the Upper 

church the Four 

Frackville, Pa., wil 

Marion Evan 
Menge 

havi 

David Chandler arrived home from [service ‘when Miss Ruth 

Detroit where he is employed by the 
| Hudson Motor Car Co. Hudson is on 

strike, as are several other automobile 

concerns, 
Mrs, Harvey Houtz of near Scotla 18 

| visiting her niece Mrs, Paul Greene of 
| this place, 

| Miss Elsie Rhoades and brother 

Robert of Altoona, visited on Sunday 

with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 

{ W. W. Chandler. 

| 

| 

| 

| 

bring the message 

furnish the music, this ser 

sored by the Pilgrim Holines 

Services at 2:30 o'clock 

William Sharp of our 

to Lock Haven for empo 

Miles Meckley's sale w 

on Monday of this 

prices. 

Miss Ruth Burris 

sonville to help her sl 

ana 

WeCK 

nas 

Mrs. Charles Alexander entertained | Grove with their moving 
{ several of her friends and neighbors at | 

a quilting parity one day last week, a 

which they quilted a beautiful quilt, | parents, Mr 

{| Out of town guests were Mrs. Winsiow | 
| and Mrs. William Eckerd of Tyrone 

Paul Newman visited with several 

{of his old friends in Jullan on Tues- 

{ day evening. Paul has been employed 

by a construction Co., in the southwest 

James Smith of Philipsburg 
{at the homes of R. M. Harold 

| Charles Alexander, 

ana 

| was held al the M. E. Williams home In 

honor of Mrs. Steele Willlams' birthday 

A large number of guests were present 

{ A’l report having a very nice time, al a 

| late hour delicious refreshments were 

Here's wishing Mrs, Williams 

many more birthdays as Joyous as thi Wi 

| 

served 

Boyd Richards was 

on Friday evenlr 

to Philipsburg to the 

Reese has been ! 

grip. . 

val meeting will 
*h on Monday ev 

Fillmore 
Johnstonbaugh, of 

visited E4 Joh 

home one eyening of last 

The Easiey Og ram 

M. E church has been can ¢ 

| Lee Eckley and Robert Fore, of J 
| Ohio, spent {he weekend at th 

Rockey home i being 

Henry Rockey's 

Mr. and Mrs 

spent Sunday at { 

Rev, R Naylor 

Sunday af 

Glenn 

t Lhe Warg 

of 

the latter 

wInoor 

home 

Mr and . 

Sunday at in 

Cenire Hall 

Mr. and 

Sunday a! 
George 

Mrs. Donald 

the Henry I 
Johnstonbaugh, of 

ville, visited at the Edward 

baugh home on Sunday 

Don't forget preaching and Sunda 

School services combined next Sunda) 

morning begins ; at 9:30 

League In 

home 

the evening at 5 

(Prom last week) 

The Ladies of Orays M. E church 

were among those who attended the 

quilting bee held at the Mm, Charle 

Latz home one day ast week. 

Mr. and Mrs John Bickie 

fonte, visited at the W. D 

home on Monda) jast week 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boaher 
| College, s t an evening of last week 

| at the Edward nbaugh home 

| Parl Or Helen and 

riene visited at the 
near Roopsburg one 

week, 

Forrest 

of 

and daughter, 

evening of 

Johnstonbaugh, of 

On Friday evening a surprise party | 

| 

i Peter Lyons, 
visited | 

i 

i 

Mrs. John 

spent a few 

Rupert 0 

days at 

and Mr: 

Woodrow Stover 

some 

Charles S8imco 
will come bac 

move Wo 

Of 

$4 vo pvt 4 
aliraction 

the Brocke: 

will vacate 

Peter Lyons will 

farm this spring whic! 

from the J. H. Lutz hel 

Mies Meckley who 

J. H. Lutz farm for 

{ will move into Ul 

same 

| 

farm 

Mrs. G. P 

Fairvieu 
hares ( 

“ha 1 

nah Lucas on 

Howard 
VIRIEG ON 

L. Lucas 

Miss Helen 

gute . hi Sal 

n Belielfont 

Kobert and 

I Dick Watkin 

Jackson- | 
Johnston- | 

Epworth | 

of Belle 

Marshall | 

of Sate | 

Lester Crust home | 

asl | 

Pitts- | 

burgh visited at the Edward Johnston- | 
baugh home over (he weekend, 

visited at the Frank Hull home over 

| the weekend. 

Miss Bernice Houser, of Valley View 

visited at the Clay Johnstenbaugh home 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rockey and family 
| of Bellefonte, visited at the John Rock- 
{ey home on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Crust and son 
visited with relatives in Centre Hall 

{ on Sunday 
The Ladies of Pilimore M. E. church 

{ have organized a Ladies’ Ald Society 
{ We wish them success. 

Don't forget preaching next Sunday 
jevening at 7:30. League at 6:45. 

Holts Hollow 
Clyde Watson and two sons, of Miles 

burg, visited relatives at this place on 
Sunday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Sheesley and son 
spent the weekend with home folks, 

Frank Johnson spent Saturday night 
with relatives in Milesburg. 

Mrs. John Watson and Mrs. Roy 
Sheesley and son visited friends in the 
hospital ofi Sunday and attended the 
religious labor meeting. 

Mrs, Agnes Shawley and Mrs, Clyde 
Watson of Milmsburg, and Mrs. Lee 
Johnson and daughter and Mrs, Miles 
Stauffer spent Wednesday with Mrs, 
Roy Leathers at Runville, 

Mrs. John Kelly, Mr. and Mrs, Clark 
McKinley, Mrs, Ruth Johnson, Mrs, 
Edith Burd, Mrs, Miles Stauffer, Mrs, 
John Watson and Mrs. Roy Sheesley 
assisted Mrs, Orvis Watson with her 
quilt recently, 

Mr, and Mrs, Hayes Johnson and sons 
visited with Mrs, Sallie Johneon in 
Siledvary, who ls in poor health at this 

Irvin Watson, of Milesburg spent 

  

  Sunday afternoon in owr burg 

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Huey of Juniata, | 

i 

| 
| 
| 
| 
| 
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THAT’S EXACTLY WHAT THE BRAKES 

IN THE 1937 FORD V-8 DO— 

Stop means stop to the Ford brakes. 
+ « «+ Positive, direct action — «the 

safety of steel from pedal to wheel.” 

The most reliable type of brakes 

  

  

Large luggage compartment in oll 
models, Wide door opens [rem Sor 
tom. Compartment holds spare tire. 

  

  

“Tux Savery or Steer row Pesar ro Warn ™ 

under all driving conditions. And 

they're easy to apply. You'll like 

this car —and these brakes! 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER 

ONLY FORD COMBINES THESE “FINE CAR” FEATURES 

NEW ALL-STEEL BODIES A single 

welded unit of great protective 
strength; not an ounce of wood in 
entire body structure. 

NEW GASY-ACTION SAMTY BRAKES 
Faster, rmeothber, straightline 
“ with “the safety of steel from 

al 10 wheel.” 

NEW MOPEIRN APPEARANCE — 
Distinctive streamline design from 
grille to tail light; a new standard 

CHOICE OF TWO V-8 CYLINDER 

ENGINE SIZES ~ 85 horsepower for 
topnotch performance: 60 horse 
power for rock-bottom economy, 
The Ford “60” is available in five 
standard body types, 

NEW OPERATING BRONOMY Roth 
engine sizes give omtstanding econ. 
omy, many owners reporting from 
22 to 27 miles per gallon of gaso. 

Tine with the Ford “60.” 

NEW COMFORT AND QUIET 

Smoother and quicter Center-Poise 
Ride. Big, roomy interior, 

  

   


